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Unlimited Opportpuniti
To those who have not shopped around furnit.
and to those who are well acquainted with tod
cordially invite you to come in and see our big
ter furniture."
Our huge display is the most complete of its kit
cludes all the newest, up-to-date suites for the d
and bedroom; all the wanted "single" pieces wl
ing the home both comfortable and beautiful
tempting values.

Beauty Combined With Com- 123.25fort; This Bedroom Suite 1
Truly, these are four dandy pieces for your bed-
room. The care with which this suite is made
would do justice to furniture which is priced do*u-
ble. The pieces are of durable construction, and
may be had in the walnut finish. The suite con-
sists of a dresser, chifferette, bed and semi-vanity
dressing table.

Beautiful Fibre'
Furniture

In sets or odd pieces,
and so. at tractively

~ priced that all can af-
ford to beautify their
homes.

Comfort for Your
Baby

Here is a big roomy and
comfortable promenad- ~ II~~!
er sleeper. It is just the
kind and style that you
would want baby to
have. Is well made;-
may be had in ivory,
gray or brown finish.

A Substantial Suite for Your
Living Room

This suite consists of three extraordlinary pieces,
chair, rocker and birge size settee. Seats are
spring edge, covered in a high grade flowered
tapestry. The suite is of durable construction,
and comes in the d trk mahegany finish. Let us
show it to you..
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ire establishments lately; The furniture now on diay's furniture values, we ture that was shown
Fall display of the "bet- Merely telling you that

id around here. .It in- want you to do is to con

ining room, living room The tags on all our suiteHich help greatly in mak-
affords you the most

dise to give you unlimit<

Make the Most of Opportunities
as They Present Themselves

Everybody has the desire to build a beautiful
home. But, while it is possible for everyone
to have a beautiful home, all homes are not
beautiful. Why? Because people do not take
advantage of opportunities.
The moral is cleat--you can have a lasting,
beautiful home, pleasing and wonderfully
furnished, by buying furniture NOW.

A Dandy 50-Pound Mattress, $10.50

If you get up in the morning feeling tired, here's
the answer to that tired feeling. A great, big,
luxuriously soft and yielding mattress so made
that it will give you the utmost in sleeping com-

fort. Come in and compare the mattress with
any other that you have seen. It is reinforced,
,made as well as a mattress can be; this is a big
value at $10.50.

Library Tables

We are showing an excellent line of library tables
in colonial and period designs, the latest fiishes
in mahogany, walnut, golden oak and mission.
Prices are absolutely the lowest to be had.
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:ure at Lower Prices
splay is the most beautiful and durable furni-
at the last furniture market at Grand Rapids.
>rices are low is not sufficient proof. Wht we

ie in and see for yourself.
s tell the story. They are sufficient proof that
s more, we guarantee every piece of merchan-
d service and satisfaction,

Louis XVI Dining Suite
Ten Pieces Complete .8-

Here is an extraordinary suite for your dining
room. Suite consists of buffet, server, china.
cabinet, oblong table, one guest chair aud five
plain chairs. We have this suite in the mahog-
any finish. All ten pieces complete at $285.00.
Linoleums---a Big

Selection
A very special offering
of high grade floor cov-
erings, some dandy pat-
terns in inlaid lino-
leums. You can now
keep your floors spick
and span with the leastPrtcinfrYu
effort.Wrp

- The standard cedarchest
4 ~ is a guaranteed protec-
I tion for your wraps

against moths and dust.
JJ ~ At our moderate cost

you can well afford to
1.1 get one. Come in and

I allow us to show you this
-~----.--.~- ~one.
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Three Piece Living Suite
As Illustrated---Special $ 2.0
This is a representative value of our three piece
duofold~suites. The davenport opens into a bed
with a few simple motions. All pieces are large,
roomy and well made. This suite may be had in
fumed or golden oak. This is a big value at $92.00.
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